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their vote this afternoon have endorsed the
right hion, gentleman. They are supposed to
represent labour, but they have absolutely
reverscd and repudiated their position of a
few years ago, and given ta the executive
council of the nation complete and un-
restrained powers to go beyond parliamentary
authority in dealing with the situation for
the next year. Personally, I arn praud,
prouder than ever to-day, to belong ta the
great minority in this parliament. I do nat
want to use the language of exaggeration, but
I believe that Canada to-day is, with respect
ta bier liberties, like Rachael weeping for ber
cbjîdren because they are not; and the only
ones who stood up this afternoon, this gallant
mninority, in defence of liberty in this land
and in parliament were the members of the
Liberal party.

1 commiserate with Canada upon this new
alliance. Here we have a would-be dictator-
ship of the proietariat in the corner becoming
allied with the dictatorsbip of autocracy and
reaction represented by the gaveroment. But
so far as we are concerned we condemn this
measure flot only because, of its iniquitaus
provisions, the clause dealing with peace, arder
and good government, but because of the un-
limited, unrestrained powers given ta the
administration, in wbicb tbey are suppýorted
by the socialists of the bouse. We condemn
the measure hecause of its extrema features.
Let me tell tbe government something. I
speak bere to-nigbt witb a humble vaice on
bebaîf of the liberties of Canada, and I say
tbat the battle for personal liberty, for political
liberty and for constitutional liberty will bave
ta be fougbt once again in Canada. My rigbt
bon. friand may find it easy ta take a light
bold of these powers of autocracy, but some
day very soon the people will demand that
parliamant once again rasume control of the
powars that are being ralinquisbed in regard
ta taxation, expenditures and finance.

Mr. MacINNIS: 1 ratber think, my dramna-
tic friand from Vancouver Centre (Mr. Mac-
kenzie) spoke a littlc out of turn. Wben be
rcferred ta Racbacl weeping for bier children,'
I %vondered whather he was tbinking of Pat-
tullo and bis peaca, order and goad govern-
ment legislation in British Columbia. The
bll thera may flot bc exactly the same sart
of bill as tbis ona, but as regards the assump-
tion of authority it goes this bill fifty per cent
better.

Let me make quita clear what aur actian
this afternoon amounts ta. During the last
weak, or possibly the last tan days, the afficial
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opposition, led by their right han, leader, have
been drawing attention ta the wards in the
bill, in section 2:

Notwitbstanding tbe provisions of any statute
or law tbe goveroor in counicil may-

The Prime Minister a few days ago said
that hae felt there was some menit in the op-
position of the Liberal party in objecting ta
that sweaping word " notwitbstanding " and
that hae would take steps ta modify it, and for
tbat purpose be brougbt in the amendment
voted on to-day. Surely wben we bave a bill
before the bouse and, by some modification
of it, the government can imprave it we are
entit.leýd ta vote for the amendýment. My haon.
friend abjects ta this, however. H1e wants ta

make the bill as bad as possible so that he
will have somcthing ta speak about. Let me
tell himi this: We are satisfied that the bill
will pass anyway, and since it will paso in
any event we wvant it ta be as satisfactary as
possible. Tbat is the difference between aur-
selves and the Liberal opposition. Wben the
bill cames befora the bouse for the final vote
the bon. gentleman will find at least one
sooialist member in this bouse voting against
iA.

Wbat bas my bon. friend's party done in
British Columbia? The bion, gentleman worked
liard for tbat party during the elcction-migbty
bard indeed. He was in British Columbia
during the Eastar recess and I did flot hear
hiim say anything in opposition ta the pawers
assu-med by the British Columbia goverament.
Let us see wbat pawers are given by the
Spacial Pawcrs Act. Section 2 providas:

To the full extent; ta wbich the pawers of
the lagishatura axtend tbereta, and notwitb-
standing the provisions of any public or privata
act of tbe legisiature, tbe lieu teniant-governor
in council sbail bave power ta do and ta
authorize witbin the province sucb acts and
things and ta make and praînulgate from time
ta timie sucb ardinances as ha may by reason
or in anticipation-

Ha is not obliged ta wait for soýmetbing ta
bappen; ha can anticipate it.
-of any condition, or for the purpose of any
miatter referred ta in the preamible or in this
section, considar necessary or advisable in
relation ta the mattars coming witbin the
classes of subjects next berainafter enumarated,
that is ta say:

Now let us see wbat thay can do-and con-
sidering tbe past bistory of the Liberal party,
this is rather dangerous lagishatian. When we
consider how tbat party deaît with Baauhar-
nais, this legislation is samathing which the
people of British Culumbia may well view


